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„ K,.w Yoisk , Nov. 2. 11.30P. M.-Tlic city

■ elves about 45.000 Democratic majority on the
.State .ticket;-exceptdn thecase of
Vaboilt' 7000 ' ahead of his ticket. Kings

ft couiitv gives about 10,000Democratic majority.
Retunis.from the interior sbow^lieavy?-4iem»-
Stit'gahis. 1 and indicate, notivithstandfng the
Democratic loss in New > oik and Brooklyn,
the. election of the entire Democratic Mate
ticket I V 10.000 to 20,000 majority./ -

-

Xpw York citv complete.
_

Sigel,.B.. 36,750; Nelson, D., 79,032. Deinq-

'ciatie majority. 43,182.
Cl t n»mn.

Greeley, R., :!S;s29:j\llen, i Dem?

have Carried the State Senate by two majority.
The Assembly is Democratic by eight majority.

PoCoi™’STE. Nov. 2,-Judge Nelson,

the Democratic, candidate for Secretary of
State ■ from- returns received, estimates his
majority in the State at 23.0U0.
' New Yokk. Nov. 2 A. -M.—lhe 1 1 mne

' estimates that the State has gone Democratic
j>y at least 12.00.0 on the whole ticket.

New Jersey.
,

C VMWKX. Nov. 2.—Bettle, Republican, is
elected to the State Senate by about 050 niaj.
over Albertson, Depiocrat. V.
' Essex county elects the entire .Republican
ticket. Taylor,Rep., is elected to the State
Senate by about 200 majority over Little,

i .'Democrat. For the Assembly, the Republicans
■<£, elect 6 and the Democrats -3—a Democratic

'Brunswick—Jarrard,Rep., 509majority
't :for Assemblyman, and Fair, Rep., for Sherifl,

?'342 majority. . ' - .
’ Union county elects a Democratic Senatoi.

Middlesex" County shows Republican gains,
iitit it probably goes Democratic.

Mercer county elects two Republican As-
semblymen and one Democrat, a Republican
gain'of one. .

y ,■ Massachusetts.
VV Boston, November 2.—Tjliie election to-day

lias resulted in the re-election Of Governor
*?Claflin by a plnralty of from 10,000 to 15,000.

vote of 105 towns and cites, liicliidmg
and Cambridge, foot up Olanm 4:1,1T.t;

• ' Adams. 37.150; Chamberlain, 10,000. flie
* Legislature' is claimed by both license men

"-and prohibitionists, but is probably nearly
.•• divided on the liquor question, and the Ue-

;• . publicans have a''strong majority m each
- -vi branch. . ,

, .

*„}.• The Sixth Senatorial distict elects James A.
V Fox, Senator, over Crane, both Republicans,

the" Tatter being the straight Rephblican candi-

'i •' M. Brooks, Republican, is elected to
Congress in the Seventh district.

Illinois.
’ CiucACio, Nov. 2.—Returns come in slowly,
but enough is known to warrant the state-
ment that the Citizens' ticket is elected in tins

, citv by at least 5,000 majority, and in the
county by fully 7,000 majority.

_

All the Citi-
zens’candidates for the Constitutional Con-

‘ vention in this county, seven in number, are
elected, four of them Republicans and three
Democrats. , .

.

,

Ciucaoo, Nov. 2.—The election to-day has
been conducted in a very quiet manner. Die
vote is not large. At this hour, 0 o’clock F.M.,
the election of the Citizens’ ticket, by a large
majority, is very generally conceded.

Dai.timoue, Nov. 2.—The vote iu this city
to-day was unusually light, only 18,729 votes

bein'' cast, on a registry of over 44,000. The
. votefor Comptroller of the State Treasury was

—Woodford. Democrat, 13,642; MeKelvey,
Republican. 5.237; Democratic majority, 8,400.
The Democratic ticket for members of the
Legislature has about (i,OOO majority. Every
precinct in every Ward in this city, a
Juniority for the Democratic ticket. For
Sheriff.*the vote for Albert, Democrat, 13,174;
Wood, Republican, 4,792; Wishong, working-
men’s 1,523. j/:

Wisconsin.
Chicago, Xov. 2.T-4leturns from seventeen

towns in Wisconsin show a Republican gain
of 500 over the'election for Governor in 1807,
when Fairchild had 4,704 majority.
' ■ / . .

The Ifcw Paris Opera House—lts Con-
struction, Interior Arrangement anil
Cost.

IParis(oet.‘l7) Correspondence of tho London Tele-
graph. I

Yesterday I paid a visit to the interior of
the new Grand Opera, Paris, as yet of couree
anarcliitectural cliaos, and hardly revealing its
future glories to exoteric eyes. Most of your
readers have seen the grand mass of Hauss-
waunic conception, l useu to dislike it, out
it has grown ‘>n Paris, and if you walk down
the Rue Louis le Grand you will see a facade,
and behind it a theatre, never
yet equalled in Europe. I remember
being conducted with solemn awe to
the Seal a. and with hushed reverence

' to San Carlo., I had even then seen theatres
and was disappointed, as every one who goes
to see anything after twenty-live will probably
be; still..there they were; but looking to the
actual dimensions. of those two theatres, it
seems tame that youjmight pack them up and
carry them home in the parterres of the new
Giand (>pera ofParis. What that edifice has
cost and will cost is nothing to the readers or
to the writer of : this letter. Do they know
what the Crimean war cost ? the Indian mu-
tiny, or the Abvssinian expedition'.’ No.
Well, then, we have our own little expeditions,
and I say with Lever, “.Silence a la viort!”

To build over a quicksand is not a good plan,
and is certainly not a cheap • one. There is a
tower inLondon—not the Tower; who cares
for* that ?—which also in early life met with
very shifty fortunes:' 1-I,'do not say that I ad-
mire the brazen images which the architect has
set up—l do not like them at all; and, indeed,
I fancy that bronze will hardly express what
they will be in a year; yet they glitter, and the
Parisian, basking in the sun as he drinks his
coffee and water, says to a friend from the
country who pays, “Behold, my cousin, that
is tine." Ido trot thinkso, but the whole effect
is grand. The walking public are to walk into
their places by the grandest entrance, that
which faces the site whereon stood the
Rue de la Pater*-* before it was
“ Shunted right” about half a turn. If you are
to judge about what you go. to hear and see
from the entrance' which admits youtoyour
seatyou-rpusfe i anticipate something magnifi-
cent. ‘Crossing the Grande Place de l’Opera
you. a cheap, walking, stall-going person,mount
a staircase worthy of Venfee and go through
galleries in which you need not be suffocated
betweenthe acts, either, to. pit, upper boxes or

' .gallery. It was objected that the entrances
. ’were low and narrow. They are not the late,

'.ter: and as for the heiglifTa man of six-feet-
tw o with his cane could scarcely touch the top.

’ Round the building a corridor, open in sum-
mer, closed in winter; to the north, the car-
riage entrance, under cqver of whicli comes

, " the general public, and tliat "Composite body
will drive up to.its stalls and boxes through

• arcades which will remind the younger .male
mind Of Buriingtoii. -So far as we could judge
the rest of the staircases will be perfect.

But “—Halt—what have we here?” ?Tis
the entrance of tho Emperor and the Empress,
and is Italy imperial. From a lo<j<jia we see

' it—a grand gallery, which, inhot weather.>yill
allow all the upper Tioxes to lounge out of
their places, smoke in the open air, watcli
those who come and go, aud look down oft the
vista wbich will lead to the Theatre Franeais.

‘T'he imperial box is entered by a somewhat
heavy gateway,-.which,, from above, gives
rather the effect that its occupants .had better
get. out and walk; but once that they have
threaded the eye'of the. needle they are indeed

Mfn

in a broad way, which, leads to a

suit of rooms unequaled, r .should say,

in any theatre , in < Eu ?-ope, ahd “who
Lays Etirope. says the world.” Then We rnus
turn to the/offer—I pledge you my word ‘hat

it Is as bigas ohe oftheloffqie of thoVhtieai).
Years ago iiie/oyfer of afarts theatre WaS an
institution—perhaps the bcaux joura will retarn
Smo« space.; sWe,pass
hasshces of brick' and stone bufldingsi-walls
L thick as any I have ever seen in casements,
and on which lam sure the armedwith
the lamest musical instruments, will never pro-
duce any "effect—and we inspect the boxes.
They are .very nice. By the way, officialism
here is carried to the very extreme of the tape.
A friend of mine made a note—it was,
I believe, to, the effect that . tlio ,“p'an.d
groups” outside are not solid, but in-

detached Harmony
has' . a .flaw on ‘sheir:i.Jthi*% ‘hfe4v -Cola-
position a line across her brow, which is wue.*

“It is entirely forbidden to make notes here,
was announced. Now, in a besieged fortress;
one can understand this; in an unopen theatre
one says it is excessive caution. r

I am quite
sure that noneof dur paity—fdUrpoorpdgrups
from distant lands,and going toseethe Chatte
Blanche”—had the least ; .idea, ’_eyen ifwe had
the means, which* indeed,' judging individually,
I doubt,of building an opposition GrandOpera
in any capital in Europe, But I must go bgelc
toour tour of inspection. We went next to
see the dressing rooms of tlie ladies and; gen-
tlemen, and were charmed. Then we went? to
see the theatre: itself. . ‘‘Why, itis not sWbte as
the Olympic!” was the cry. Yet I am told itis a
little larger, even; nay it is even bigger than
tlie now existing Grand Opera of Pans, .being
capable, in fact, of containing 300 persons
more “ and they will ail be comfortable,’ was
said by our very taciturn guide. Now the
present house contains 1,950, and they are
certainly not all “ comfortable.” Standing with
your face to the stage the impression would be,
I think, that you had traveled miles ofmassive
masonry, climbed up many stairs, gone through
long lines of passages, merely to see a very

handsome but small theatre. It is only when
you pass on to the stage that you discover the
enormous size of tlie building, the height,
width and depth of the actual stage itself, mid
the vast space which is not seen froin the
front. You exclaim, “Why, this is keep-
ing the promise of the outside.” What won-
derful spectacles will our sons see oil that Vast
scene 5 andwhen the whole pit, stage and back
stage are boarded over for the' bill masques,
what a sight it will be! There is only one
epithet for the size, of the stage; and that is

“vast.” You must understand, too, distinctly
that the theatre only seems small, while it is
very large; and I suppose that, as there is a
limit to the human voice divine, so there must
be a limit to the size of a. theatre. Adjoining
the stage, and in tliei old Rue Neuve des Ma-
thurins, is the library of tlie theatre—very
large, as it needs be, to contain all. tlie manu-
scripts and printed music of a national opera
of so long standing. The building itself looks
as if intended to last as long as the monu-
ments of Rome, and will give d very distant
New Zealander a line chance of a sketch.

Pirej too, would be. I should say, an impos-
sibility; there being, literally, nothing to burn;
but certainly what most strikes the unaccus-
tomed eye is the immense mass of stonework,
the long range of supplementary passages and
stairs necessary to form a theatre. _ They cover

I between seven and eight English acres of
"round. , We. were taken in at the .hack or
workmen’s entrance, where we saw two
Egyptian columfis, not in goodtaste, and much
too small, which are to adorn the actors en-
trance; and then we were gradually brought
back to the place where we had entered, and
were thence dismissed tb our breakfasts. They
said—but it lias been almost contradicted—-
that tlie 15th of November would see thewhole
of the outer works finished, and that; on;
the 15th of August. 1810, the bouse1
would be opened. The first anticipation is
probable, but I doubt the possibility of tlie
second. Inside there is nothing but the rough
bare stones and the cement which binds them.
1 have necessarily given you a very imperfect
idea of the interior of the.Grand Opera; but an
architect alone could describe the coming
theatre from the existing shell. As for statis-
tics they are quite tabooed; they wiil not show
you a model or a plan, and the consigns, of the
man in uniform who is toled off to conduct
you over the structure—it is rather like visiting

i a vast Herculaneum—is “ to answer no ques-

rites, and 33 archbishops iu parlibus—los
archbishops/ Tlieresident Latin bishops'.are
009, bishops of other rites 40, bishops in parti-
Ims 193—994. Of the bishops, three are
ninety-five’yeara of age, two are ninety, and
twenty from eighty to: eighty-five. Only
twenty are tinder thirty-eight. The Marpmte
bishops have given notice that they will arrive
at the end of the month. Aplcket ofdragoons

has been ordered to be at the station at tile Ar-
rival of all the trains in November and De-
cember, todirect tho carriages and prevent ac-
cidents, as on the fuft days ofceremony at bt.
Peter's.,

CITY BULLETIN.
—lnternal RevehhcAssessor . Charles'fy Bar 7

rctt, yesterday,caused tile seizufb of thebrewery

of Joseph Ficlmcyer, on Broad street,, above
Cumberland, for an alleged Violation of the
Act ofCongress relating to breweries.

--James P. Webb, of the First Ward, for-
merly a detective officer,'and latterly connected
with Aid. Beitler’s Detectiye Bureau, was yes--
terday appointed a tipstave of the Quarter
Sessions. Court.

.

—The meeting of the Temperance Blessing,
last evening, was.a large one, and quite a num-
bei- of persons sighed the pledge. .The anni-

versary of the Blessing will he,, celebrated by a
mass meeting at Concert Hall, on the evening

of December4,lBo9.
—Andrew Williams, Who vvasremoved from

the Reserve Corps bn Monday, was attacked
ind brutally assaulted at Dock street Wharf, on,
Wednesday night, by some, parties •wkom he

had frequent occasion'to interfere with,while
discharging his duties as policeman at Waluut
street wharf. . ■

!of the Lake; but still'be fnust have
i and all other modern improvements. Then his

I ambition soared still higher—he must obtain a
diploma from a. medical college, and came to

' the metropolis for that.purpose. Here his igno-
rance and stupidity were aptly portrayed in a
series of side-splitting questions and answers
before a bogus board of medical examiners,
composed in reality of gay young larks of
students bent on quizzing Dipps and Amusing
themselves. They asked him how lie would
treat triangular congestion of the qjax,
and strabismus of the liver, and gun-shot
wounds, for . which ho wouhf prescribe
percussion Caps, and then they got him drunk
and put him to bed with, a heavy mustard
plaster-on his astabulutn, kindly sewed up the
legs of his pantalponfl, put plaster.-m
liis boots,' turpentine in bis wig, and filled Ins
pockets'with maccaboy snuff. Dipps woke up
the next morning, and came to theconclusion
he had better,go home without a diploma. He

did so, ind received a letter explaining the
hoax, which toek down liis pride, and
led him to abandon the effort to palm
himself off as a respectable. character.
Mr. Dennis now gave an admuable picture ot
tile disastrouseffects of the use of quack medi-
cines. His aunt Hulda, the heartiest of
women, was led to try a certain cure for the

cancer. The remedy made a disorder as bad
as that Which:the quack led\ her to Tear .she
might one dajr be afflicted with. And then
his' uncle Pimpkins, who only had an occa-
sional twinge of the gout, began to take Dr.
Shuteye’s bitters for it, and as he was told po-
tatoes were a gouty food, he dosed himself
with the extract ofpeat as an antidote. The
remarks oh the folly of trusting to quack medi-
cines were admirable in their tone.

The Election in Camden.—Tlio election
in Camden yesterday was warmly and vigor-
ously contested from the opening of the polls in

the morning until they were closed m the
evening. The day was clear and beautiful,
andeverv arrangement was . made to get out
the votes of each party, while the “Mountain
Partridge” was drumming a full band and six
horses around for the infinite amusement of
the juveniles. At night bonfires werekindled
on all the vacant lots and at the corners of the
streets, making a grand illumination. When
the polls closed at seven o clock quiet reigned
for the space of an hour,until counting off was
commenced. Then the excitement broke out
afresh and continued until half-past twelve,
when sufficient was known to show that the

Republican ticket throughout the entire
county was elected by aii increased majority
over lastyear.

Hon. Edward Bettle, Republican candidate
for the State Senate, is re-elected by about oOb
majority, a handsome gain over liis majority
three years ago.

Randall E. Morgan, for Sheriff, being upon
both the Republican and Democratic tickets,
this being his second year, and entitled to three
years, was placed on.tlie Democrat ticket by
the usual courtesy, of all parties, was re-elected
by a heavy majority—:Archer, his opponent, on
the Scovel ticket, polling only about 100 votes.

Hon.‘Henry L, Bonsall, Republican mem-
ber of Assembly from the First District, re-
ceived nearly 400 majority over John Oold-
thorpe, Democratic candidate. .Last year his
majority was 132. This gain was the residt of
the fairness, ability and firmness with which.
Mr. Bonsall represented the city of Camden m
the last session of the Legislature. He is the
editor of the New Republic, a staunch andable
Republican paper in Camden, and his devotion
te the interests ofhis constituents and the citi-
zens generally gave him edat even with the
Democrats, who were not willing to see him
sacrificed to appease the vaulting ambition of a
•malcontent. ...

' .

Ilon:*William C. Shinn, Republican candi-
date in the Second Assembly District, was re-
elected by 33 majority. This is a falling-off of

I li from liismajority last year, in consequence
of not so heavy a vote being polled. Mr. Shinn
also ably represented the district in the lower
House last winter, and thepeople were deter-
mined to return him. He is a'representative
ofthe young Republican element, and a tho-
roughly progressive man, eminently compe-
tent for the position-to which he has been
chosen. .

,
.

Joel P. Kirkbride, of the Third District, is a
gentleman of unexceptionable qualifications,in-
tem-ity and uprightness of character. He is
wfdely and popularly known throughout the
county as a zealous and uncompromising Re-
publican, and his election is a compliment to
true worth and a noble man. His majority,
however,is small, and theDemocrats claim that
the official returns will show Mr. Whartman,
his opponent, to be elected. If such should be
the result,at will be a calamity.

The Coroners on the Republican ticket are
all elected by handsome majorities, but the
exact figures cannot be given until the official
vote is declared. The following table, how-
ever, indicates the result, which the official vote

—Marshall K. Evans, who was tried yester-
day in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, on
the charge of having,killed liis '. father, Thomas
L Evans, at his residence No. 300South 1 enth
street, on the 24th ofAugust last, was acquitted
on-the groundof insanity.

—Thomas Conner was arrested, yesterday,
by the Agent of the Society for the" prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, on the charge of whip-
pin" and abusing apair of mules attached to a
furniture car loaded with oysters. Aid. Jones
fined him five dollars. '

—The House of Correction Committee of
City Councils yesterday, by a vote of 4 to 3,
agreed to recommend the Piersol Farm, at
Torresdale, as the site for the erection of the
House of Correction. The _farm consists of
o(io acres and is to cost $375 per acre.

—The Board of Health, yesterday, passed a

resolution that such of the contractors as

had failed to properly cleanse then districts
should not receive their warrants. Further-
more, that if the work is not done forthwith,
men, horses and carts will he placed at work at

once at their expense.
—Affairs at the naval station at League

Island are dull. Very little, is being done
there. All the iron-clads are being painted m

red lead for preservation. A few laborers are
also employed for the purpose of repairing
damages caused by the late overflow. There
are now twenty-three iron-clads at League
Island. Commodore O. S. Glisson is in com-
mand at this station.

—The remains of Wm. F. Leech; were con-
veyed toLaurel Hill Cemetery yesterday after-
noon, attended by a large concourseof friends,
embracing many leading men of Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh and other portions of Pennsyl-
vania. besides from New York and other
places. The following gentlemen acted as
pail bearers: H. H. Houston, J.Edgar Thomp-
son, A. J. Drexel, Thomas A. Scott, J.! H.
Chambers, Hr. Harris, Geoxge W. Childs, Mr.
Fry, Hon. William A. Porter and General
Cass, Mr. Black and Mr. Shaw, of Pittsburgh.

—The West Philadelphia Passenger Rail-
way Company held its annual meeting yester-
day afternobn: The reports read show that
the receipts from passengers during the fiscal
year ending October 31, amounted to $"48,-
523 27. The taxes during the same period
reached the sum of $27,433 -78. The salaries
paid to conductors and drivers amounted to
nearly $BO,OOO, and $lO,OOO was paid for new
horses, $12,000 was spent in repairing cars,
$lO,OOO for labor to repair the track, and $72,-
500 for horse feed. The following gentlemen
were elected as Directors: JohnS. Morton,
Samuel Baugh, John F. Gross, James G. Har-
die, Benjamin Griffith, William M. Wright,
JamesRhoads, Samuel W. Cattell, William J.
Swain.

lions.”
. .

Strangers are admitted with great difficulty,
and never more than three are allowed to enter
with one card. No doubt they fear the crowd
of nativeflaneurs. ' .

Tlie Old Weavers.

ft'EW JTEBSEY MATTEBS.

In the days when the spinning-wheels
hummed busily in the farm-houses —and even
great ladies, clothed in silk and thread lace,
had then toy spinning-wheels of polished oak
—there might be seen in districts far away
among the lanes or deep in the bosom yf the
hills, certain pallid under-sized men who by
the side of the brawny country folk looked
like the remnants of a disinherited race. The
shepherd’s dog barked fiercely when one of
these alien-looking men appeared on the up--
land, dark against the early winter sunset; for
what dog likes a figure bent, under a heavy
hag ?—and these pale men lately stirred:
abroad without that mysterious burden. The
shepherd himself, though he had good reason to
believe that the bag held nothing but llaxeh
thread, or else the long rolls of strong linen
spun from that thread,«vas not quite sure that
this trade of weaving, indispensable .though it'
was, could be carried on entirely without the
help of the Evil One. In that far-off time
superstition clung easily round every person or
thing that was at all unwonted, or even inter-
mittent and occasional merely, liko' the visits
of the pedler or the knife-grinder. No one
knew where wandering men had their homes
or their origin ; and how was a man to be ex-
plained unless youat leastknew somebody who
know his father and motherTo the peasants
of old times, the world outside their own di-
rect experience was a region of vagueness and
mystery; to theirxiintraveled thought a state
of wandering was a conception as dim as the
winter life of the swallows that came back
with the spring: and even a settler, if he came
from distant parts, hardly ever ceased to be
viewed with a remnant of distrust, which
would have prevented any surprise if a long
course of inollensive conduct on his part had
eiutyd in the commission ofa crime ; especially
if he had : buy reputation' for knowledge; or

| shovyed guy skill in handicraft., Allcleverness,,
j whether in the rapid use of that difficult in*

■ strument the topgue, or in some other art un-
| familiar to villagers, Was in itself suspicious;
j honest folks, born and bred in a visible man-
| ner, were mostly not over-wise or clever, at

least, not beyond sucli/a matter as knowing
the signs of the weather; and the process by
which rapidity and dexterity of any kind were,
acquired was so wholly hidden, tliat they par-
took of the nature of conjuring. lii this way
it came to pass that those scattered linen-
weavers—emigrants from the town into the

j country,' were to the last regarded as aliens by
their rustic neighbors, and usually contracted

■ the eccentric habits which belong to a state of
1 loneliness.—George Eliot.

—The Free Night School lor Artisans was
opened last night in the Central High School
building. Prof. Riche, the Principal of the
High School, to whom the credit is due for the
enterprise, stated that there had been 883 ap-
plications for admission of pers'ons over 18
years ofage; but 250 could be taught withany
degree of success, with the accommodations
that were afforded;- The 250 admitted would
be divided into iive classes of 50 each, and
three evenings of the week would-be given
instruction, and there wotflu be tmc6 icCi/Un-3
or sessions each evening. In closing Mr.
Riche said that the names of the 250 pupils
were taken in the order in which they were
registered, and that as vacancies occurred they
would be filled from the remaining applica-
tions. The following are the names of the
Professors and the subjects to be taught by ]
them: Prof. Hopper Mathematics; Prof.
Kern—Drawing; Prof. Bartine—Arithmetic,
Business Forms and Penmanship; Prof.
Houston—Natural Philosophy and Chemistry;
Prof. Warrington—'The Constitution and
•Practical Management of the Steam Engine.

—Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Ex-
change yesterday noon the following stocks
and real estate : ..

Genteel three-story brick dwelling, No. 1711
Addison street, subject to an irredeemable
yearly ground rent’of 800, silver money,

S
Large warehouse and large lot, 210 to 225

North Broad street, 8=15,000.
Modern three-story brick residence, No. 100

South Broad street, subject to a yearly ground
rent of 8120, silver money, $lB,OOO.

Two-story brick cottage, 803 Tasker street,
81,100.

_ ,

Two-story brick cottage, 837 Tasker street,

brick dwelling, 250 Juniper street,

three-story brick (dwelling, 520 South
Twenty-second street, subject to a yeaily
ground rent of 8=32,82,400.

.'Groundrent $OO a year, sB7s;= i
8700. United. States': five-twenty . .bonds,

8115 75. _

82,000 Susfjueliaiuja Canal Loan, s•>-= «o.
8420 Susquehanna Canal Scrip, $44.
820 Susquehanna Canal Scrip, $lO.
50 shares Schuylkill Navigation, Preferred,

:
Wso shares AmbHcanT.ife Insurance Company,

Ml S-
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Congress. 1808.
Wm. Moore, K. . 4104
S. J. Bayard, I).. 3010
Asssembly—First Dist.
Bonsall, R. . . 1889
Hood, I). . . . 1057

Second District.
Sliinn, 11... . . 1135
Mullord, D. .

. 1051
Third District.

Coles, K. .
.

Albertson, 11.
Sheriff

Morgan, 11,
Reeve, D.

Coroners.

State Senator. 1809.
Bettle, R. .

. 4175
Albertson, D. .'. 3025
Assembly—First Dist.
Bonsai), It. . . 2010
Goldthorpe, D. . 1020

Second District.
Shinn, It. ...1130
Sliindle, D. . .1097

Third District.
Kirkbride, It. . 1053
Whartman, D. .1013

Sheriff.
Morgan,R. and 1) 7533

Coroners ,
Rowland, R. .

. 4110 1
Shaw, 11. .

. . 4114 i
Ilnflield, 11. . . 4117 1
Loeb, L). . . . 5040
Mahoney,!).. .3024!
Mulford, 1).

. . 30301'
This victory in Canid

stimulate the Republieai
at the next general eleel
volve the choice of a Ui

Bender, It. . . 4010
Sba\V, R. . .

. 4020
McElway1, It ".

. 4025
Wood, D. . . 3247
Souders, D. . . 3244
jTombleson, D. . 3241
den county will only
ms to renewed exertions
ition, for that will in-
rnited States Senator.

CARPETINGS, &C.

NEW CAItPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, ,oil Cloths, &c.
$5O 50.

... ...

' —The first of tliosC entertaining lectures,
“Dr. Dipps of Pdneyville,” was delivered last
evening, at the Assembly Buildings, to a lull
house. Mr. Dennis in Dr. Dipps painted the
.professional quack t<? the . life* . *Ai|er, a
Amusing narrative off his herd’s jearljerifailure •
in life as a butcller, tamer, and tallow-cliandlei,
the lecturer descrihed how, in a lucky inpmont

'deterihmed1 to become' aveiuloE
of quack medicine, and raised himself from
beggary to ailluence. lie sold bitters, pills and
corn crackers had/agencies all over , tpe
State, and advertised largely in . the Jigtown
Screamer and the. l’oneyville Clipper. Hehad
any quantity of'certificates of wonderful cures

i effected, of course; among others a sailor, who
had been so badly wounded on board of a gun-
boat that his backbone was as crooked as a
corkscrew, was restored to perfect health and
rectitude by the use of one box of medicine,
and made seven and a half inches taller’. As
Dipps grew prosperous he grew prouder, built
a fine house with billiard room and library.
Tu be sure, he always labored under
sion that Ben Butler wrote the Analogy, which

1 he calls an apology, audUenerai Scott the Lady

LBEDOM&SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

sc22 3mrp!i '

removal.
q t. bealjE, m. i>.,& son, dentists,

huro removed to 1116 Girard street. 0022 3m*_

Rome ainl jlie Connell.
ltoyaltiis are beginning; to pohtintoKomc,

The Eing'and Queen of Naples have arrived
from Nice. The King has received a congratu-
latory address from Sicily on his return, and on
the expectedtoirtlr of an heir, signed by twenty |
seven thousand of the principal-inhabitants
„Tl»c Queen of Wurtemberg and the l’rincess
Vera Constantino wna. are to avrive in the early
part of November. The statistics of the hier-
archy of the Catholic church are this
week, and are as follows:—Patriarchs
and archbishops and ‘bishops resident
q(!(i; the. same in purHints hiJlMhtni
go8; total, 004. Of these 12. are patrb
archs, 15 resident archbishops of the Latin
rite, 25 * resident archbishops, of other

OftDAN'SCELEBRATED PU£E TONIO
Ale forihvalidß,familyUße,&o.

...„,.
.

■The subscriber 1b furnished with hla foil Winter
fltzvDly ofbla highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age; It# wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
nhyeicians, lor invalids, use offamilies,Aocommend it
to the attention of all consumers who wonta strictly
•nurearticle; prepared from tho beaVroaterlalsuand put
tin in the most carefulmanner for homo use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or othorwißeprom^g^ujjpfiod.

N0.*220 Pear street,
below Third and Walnu tstree

_

QPIIUTS OF TURPENTINE, tar and
Spirits Turpentine.

60 Mils. Tor. • 1 .
433 bblß. Soap-nmkors' itosln.
615 bbls. Strained Shipping Hosin.t
Landing per steamship I’lonoor.

• 60 bbls. Spirits Yurpoutino.
200 bblß. No. 2 Rosin.

rS?-£!fXr “ U 'ftmsh,P
ed'v

9
h- bow ley,

buT tts' 10 South Delaware avenue.
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au2B rptf

1 ASHER’S PJtitCllfca AtIAIMBMY,
■ ■ ■■' MO. 80S FIIiB K STBEET.
Alltho New and B*ncW T»ogUt.
BhdleSand Tueadayt'^bnraday

aD MU^al andV^aB^:B7r!ihiMdar And Saturday After-
*ir?ontlemon Only—Saturday Hrgnliig: " " •

I>HvatolMßon»,fllii«ly or intittescß.at any hour to snit
emivonlence. , / ; l_ uc" „'n j—

cadkmic of music.
A UEKRHANN,

. PKEBTIDIGIITATEUB,

. Invpntc4"t>y hiwBrlf» BtenttUzo.his rotur»
tot,lla h

NO OF MECHANISM
Or nslatance ot-pafnphernalla of any kind, are used in
these astonishing performances. •

Doing the last performances bf.
pbofessob hebbmass

Before rc*^jj^*oj‘jirs^t)i!^w^\TOll IBlfBi
NIGHTr

Tickets OneDollar, including KoservedSeats,without

N0.92C
Chestnut street, and at the Academy,

_ _

TYATTT MATINEE ACADEMY Off
JT'mUSIC.-MH. MAX SIBAKOSCH lias the honor
to an, gVrSyiIDAY, KOVEMBEB_(I, at 2 O'CLOCK.

Tlio last appearance it* thia.clty: (positively*.of the
greatoßt living Concert .

(Prior to her departure for tlio principal cities of .tlio
'VcB ‘ATTHIB ONI.Y GAI.A PATTI MATINEE.AJ. jtj.-jaCABhOTTA PATH. ,•aafiSiSSSfe®'
Tlio Noted English Tebor, htt nratappearance in rhila*
delphia. JOSEFWIEBMANNB,

Tho Great German Basso.
mu COBBY ■■■'■ Director end Conductor
Admission, Onepnllai# Bcserved Beats, «lcts extra.AymißMou, Scats Will begin at 9 o’clock on

morning, November 3, at Truroplor «' Music
Btoro. ...

£o K 0 EBT HAI h.

GIIAIO^OnCuIaTBAL^ONCEKT.
.

Together EIlOOB OKCHEBTRA,
C ™filKTY-TWO DISTINGUISHED ABTISTB,

THREE GRAND CONCERTS.
Commencing

CßSDAY ; NOVEMBER 11th.
Further particulars Ip future advertisements. no2-9t_

DREW’S AliCii STREET
JS* IH

BfoA
N
T
D
B
A
Ey AND EVERY BVE»* * 8 ‘

KIBBT PRODUCTION IN. AMERICA
Of Bouctcault and jf,A
'Vit , ' N-SScW.,Ori 1.n1,M, 1i,

For particulars of Scenery, Incidents, Ac,, xw HHs of

SecuredSix Pays in advance.
_ .

VHrALNUT STKKET THEATRE,
W K K. cor. Ninthand Walnut street#.**TT!Tfc WEDNESDAY, KVKNING.NOV.&I,Engagement you twelve nights

Ofthe eminent Artiste.
LUCILLE WESTERN, *

Wlk. "i , '! 'PP< VANE
nml ,

MADAME VINE,

T ACKA BTBEET THEATRE.
“SMILING COMEDY.- ’ ■ ■WEDNESDAYANHTmiBBI^Yp^NINOS.

Or, Before nml Behind the Unrtaiii.
Peg Woffington LACBA HEEM.

Vt»*com*d always with crowded hotijjes.fbidav-bknf.fit or lauba keene.
THE SCHOOL FOB SCANDAL.

S.-nts B-cur.-d six <lny„ id advance.
Boors open at 7y:ommenc» atJ. to o.

TnOX’S AMERICAS THEATRE,
r THE ZANFBETTA T«^^ (;AnoK FAMILY.

LAST WEEK OF THE CLODOOHE TROUPE.
New Ballet*, New Songs, Dances, Ac.,
Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2o clocK.

niPHEr&IiE.N E DIO T’H OPERA
U HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

■ (Late Theatre Comi<,ne.)
~

Crowded Honsesand B*>>Rht«l AiiillMcwNfehtlr.
TtT m FYENING AND COKTIKUK EVLBT NIGHT,

GIGANTIC MUNBTE|mBKBUBLE3QCEOPEBA
First Week—Great Sbndow Pantomime. ;
First Week—Lazy NestroDick,

,
. .

First Week-Bon Giovannide
, Admisalon.Me.; Gallery, 25 c.; mil Ms

YTEW "eleventh street opera

Q~KINTZANI> HASSOat'S HATINEES.-
Musical Fund Hall, 18W-70. Every BATUEPAY

AFTERNOON, at 3i« <vclock._
_

/_

A M ERICAN CONSEKVATOIIV_ OF
Music. Grand Orchestral MaUnee, Dec 1.

Bee notice under head of Musical.
_ _

A CADEM Y OP PINE -ARTS,
.A UHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Onen from® A. M. tod P. M.v Benjamin West’s GreatPicture of
CHRISTREJECTED

Isatill on exhibition
fire-proof safes.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles* Art Gallery*

Pim.ADKi.rniA, September 1.1859,
Messrs. FARREL, HEBBING A CO.,

. ■ ■ 629 CHESTNUT 'Street,
Gentlemen: Wc have just examined, with the very

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased of you some
years ago, and which passed through our destructive
fire of laßt night. •

We find the contents, without exception, entirely un-
harmed, merely slightly damp, aud we feel now Ina con-

dition to commence our business again, havingovery
Book perfectly safe.'

We shall In a few days require a larger one, and will
coll upon you. :

Very Respectfully.'
.JAMES 8. EABLE & SONS,

Philadelphia,August 27,1369.
Messes. Faeeel.Heeking ACo. j

Gentlemen : In the year 18561 unfortunatelywm in
business in the Artisan Biiildhig. whioßyros destroyed
by fire on the 10th of April. I had theri in use what I
supposed waso Fire-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found everything firo burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, thcro was several of
your safes in that fire, also several in tho firo at Sixth
and Commorce streets, tbo next May, five weolts after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they
werofire-proof indeed, for .I witnessed tho opening of
the most ofthem, and in overy caso tho contents wero
preserved, while safes of other makers were partially or
entirely destroyed 1 atonco concluded to have, some-
thing tliut I could depend upon, aud purchased oneof
yourwifcß. . .

Tho safe I pnrchfteed of you at that time was subjected
to a whitoheat (whichwas witnessed by several gentle-
menthat reside in the neighborhood)at tho destruction
of my Morblo Paper factory, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of tho 21th iust. After digging
tho safe from tho rnins, and opening it this morning, I
wbb much pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money nud silverware, all right. I shall
want another of your safes as soon as I can geta place

to continue my business ill. I culiUl not rest contented
with any otbermake "iES WILLIAMS,

Marble Paper Manufacturer.
BEHRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the

nfost reliablo protection from firo now known. HER-
BING’S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened stoel and iron, with tho Patent
Franklinito, orSPIEGEL EIBEN, furnish a resistant
against boring AwLcutting.tqolsto an extent heretofore
unknown.

Barrel, HeiTing&Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, comer Murray St., N.Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring* Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

UPHOLSTERY STORE
.; . and 1

Window Blind and Shade Manufactory.
Competent hands ready to lay CABPETS.OPHOL-

FUBNITbEB SLIPS, or d<£? anything ia the way oi

«Ite m „do- and lettered. OHDBCH,
EK mtly^ttendedtoatuu 831 Arch street.

selTrmw2ltrp

=I;zzEZW=M, ls!^Sfes*4ss§

AS3 EOR SALE-DWELLINGS
WB.Z'U North Broad, 1 1239 NorthNintoontta,

27 South Second, airA*t2620 Christian. |909 North.Fiftecntty wtroet.
Also manj othersforsale and rent. jj^VENR.
noStfl

_

8. IV. cor. Broad and Chestnut.

ffiT
~

GERMANTO - 0 OTT AG E
A_*tatlon.- Lot

Irontingon twoutreeta.< Apply to C. KLYBEB KINO,
next depot, Germantown. .; nod-ot

GERMANTOWN—A BAKUAIN
Stono Unities anil Morton strej't'l/9 rooms. nil city cohVShiOnccsrnonr' DSpot,only B* /***■

Very easy terns. Apply soon to ,C: KBYSEK KIN«,
next Depot, Germantown. no26t
-jsa EOR .RE9I-Btin ilnnen. No.2012 Pino street, rriunoillatn possession.
Apply to _

GEO. N. WATSON,no 2 2t* - No. 209 South Sixth street.
jfer~ GERMANTOWN —EOR • SALE—-
■Millf■•niieli-roofed Houso : olovon rooms, largo lot:

near Wayne Station. Price §«W: oiily»t,SOI)cash.
V«KhiohlUvipiut.

;

#sa POBLIC SALE—OF THAT DEBIBA-
Elilil bio “ Chester .Valloy Farm,” Homestoad of th«

o^Xfifocounty, Pa., near CentreTllle Stutlon, Cliostor Valley
Railroad, W miles north ofKoklo Station, Pennsylvania
Railroad. 17 miles from Philadelphia; 111:acres choice
Valloy land', nen too*' tillable! Burrmtddlng Country
elegant. On Monday, November llith, a gou(iFiirm,Bs
ncroa, near Valley Forgo. •Conditions uudall particu-
lars, by THUS N. SvAhKlvlt, )

KowOentrovlilo P. O. l
K/.’Xi.DUNWOODY, J- Ksecutorn.

2002 Market st..Pbilnda.J

iff FOB BALK AND EXCHANGE,JHHtt nearly-1,000 forma, country-seats, stores,'mills,
botHs, Ac.* Catalogues containing fnll particular* will
ho given gratia, on application to RANSOM JtOGEBS,
200 couth Fifth street * nol 6t*
"jstj EOK feALE-NO. 200(1 CHESTNUT
Pbiil street. the flntt-class marble front Dwelling vritli
Mansard roof; ronlete with every modern convenience.
FOX &BUItKAKT t 22i South Fifth street, pc3o St*
JS3 ESTATE OF JOHN OOTTMAN,
Jiiil deceased.—Extmutor's sale of Frankford property,
at public sale, on Thursday afternoon. Nov.lllh. 1563,
at 2 o’clock, on fbe premises—A Frame House and lot Of
around. Mo.4412, northwest side of Main . street, Frank-

•foni; containing lit front 20 feet I fnch.nnd in depth,
northwestward on the northeast lino 100 fuets luchcs,
and on the southwest line 103 feet.

EDWARD 8. COTTMAN, Executor.
HIIALLCUUSS 6c LEE,

Real Eatato Brokers, 6B Walnut st.,
0c22 2G3om>3 10 . 4010 Frankford at.. Frankford.

fSgj FOB SALE DWELLING 1431
fia. North Thirteenthstreet; #verr conrenlouco, and is
*Superior dwelling. 1122 North Twolfth.street, onuser

2W NortUTweirth street, haring a
good two-story dweMiigin the trar. 8«/ M» ■■

Three-story brick, Old Powell street. In good order.
ft*l Tiß°Storeand dwelling, No. .310 South Sixth street . 85#».

Frame house, 90* Third street, South Camden, near
Spruce,, clear. 8000. ' '

,
.

,
.

610Qucon street, two-story brick.goodyard.
JluHdinVLotaou Paasyuuk road,and a good Lot at

Rising Sun. -

ROBERT GKAFFEN &.SON,
637 Plus street.

FOB SALK —THE HANDSOME
tl«a Brown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling. No. *ll3
Spruce Street, with alfuml erery improvement. Built In
tho best manner. liumisllate possession.
half can remain, II desired.. Apply to LOl’PlfOK dc
JORDAN.463 Walnut street.

_

ajgj FOB HALE.-MODEBN THBEE-
pia Stiiry Brick Dwelling,6l9 8. Ninthst. Every con-
▼ouiettco. Inquire on the premises. my&'tJis«,ta,(xs
m ~

WEST PINE BTUEET—FOH SALE-
■Hi —The handsome four-story brick r«"ddonce« aud
thr*«-rtory bach buHdiugs, situate*No. ItWd Pin*
fnrni*hed witherory coutenb-nc*. and in flood order.
linmediHle poesetudou given. J► M.GUMMA* * & bONo,
733 Walnut M.
JSi GEKM ANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THE

ImTui*tfitnf»4stt>nft Cottage Rcghlcno*?. situate N. W»
corner Kart Walnut bane nud Morton rtrert; ha* every
modem-convenience, and to In perfect order. Grounds
handsomely eluded by fnll tfrowti trees, lnmiedtMopo*-SouKiven J. M. GUMMKY A SONS. 733 Walnut
►treet. r

M* FOit SALE. THE "VALUAlil,E
Property g.W. corner of Fifth and Adelphl street*,

below Walnut. 32 feet front by I« fronting
on three fttrt-ctfl. 4. M. (jUil3lJr.'i A Si)Nb, 733 Walnut
street. '

'
_ j_

m AKCH STITeET—FOIt SALKe—THE
«gtf Elegant Brown-gtoaQ Kertdeuc*. 2S feet front,
built U4id finished throughout in a superior tiiAuu*?r,

with lot if’Ctdcep to Cutbbertstr.-et; wjl 1 *ta'

ble.and'cbni'h'hou*eou the rear. J. AI. wLMJIKX «

SONS.733 Walnut street. ..

isa" FO B SAL E—THE' VALUABLEMi. Property, No. 114 Sooth Twelfth »lr«t; bclow
Chestnut; 2S feet front by 91 feet deep. J.3I.GUH»E*
* SDN S. 733 Walußl *!root. -
■SwTgeBMANTOWN—FOB SALE—TWO
163 pointed si..!!" Cottage*. ju«t finishing, with

every city convenienvO, within II- • J.,ii>ut*»
I w-Jlk from

Church JLano Stathm* Price* each. J. M.GOM*
MKY & SONS. 733 Walnut rticci.

HI IETcOUNTR IT SEAT
for sale or exchang*l —6 acres, baudsororly Im-

proved, and replete with every convenience (n-ar use
depot). A dwelling bouse, worth about S AJfIW, xMXtn
bouth of Arch street au»l west or Twelftli . would
be taken in part payment. V> ■ E. LITTLLTtJN,

2," (ui 121 -

. , wtilnut street.^
FOR BAIJE-r-A HANDSOME BESI-

KS DENCE, 211 S Spruce street. . . '
jVStoreand DweUing, northwest corner Eighth and

JeAfinelic*ldence.l7jrYine.tr«t.- '
A handsomeResfdcnce. 400 SoutlrNjnth street.
A handsome Residence, West Philadelphia.
A Business Locatloo, Strawberry street.

......

A Dwelling, No. lllONortb Iront sttwt. Apply to
COPPCCK 4 JORDAN,433Wainnt street.

_____

—KOirSALR—THE HANDSOMERE-d sldeiice, marble fir., story, linlg>rfiib«h»'^
manner, withevery convenience, and 6-feet wide slue
yard* 1

: N0.317 South Fifteenthstreet, below bpruce. J.
ifl. GLMMP.Y A 50N5.733 Walnut street. _

TO REST.
/'IBEESK& HcCOLLVM, BEAL ESTATE

Office, Jackson afm£oppo«ui n l!!‘SQli1rWp-S
Inlnttd, N. J. Beal Eitate bought and Bold. Fenwoj
desirous of rentingcottage* duringthe t«««onwill apply
oraddrcaa a» above.

Respectfully refer to Chris. ARubfeam,Hrarrßomra.
Francis Jlcllrain, Augustus Merino, John D»ri»
V.V. Juvenal ,oa *

*!& TO LET—BUILBINO EEAlt OF
Mi Oil Commerce street. F./r or maoufi.^
'from »UHt #t«as Markrt-atreet.-
mo LENT—TWO OFFICES,' EEOENTLY%sgetmsm&S^ft
(fio LET—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
± COUNTIN'; BOOMS, with one or !V.( Jjji JjtV'x’ &
Cheatnntiitrcct. Apply to COCHRAN, 11
CO., 11l Chestnut street.

_

° Tvr>"
MTO EENT."—FUENISIIED DWELL-

ius on Sixteenth »«ro«t. rv^|() N
r
,A SJiy? No.litht South Sixthstreet. .

m TO KENT—DESIRABLE IlESI-
<l<-nce—handsomely furnished; in ''l'“?t !’r h

tlm city. J. M. OUMMBY AMINS,733 W#li.ut.*tr«t,

TO LET—THE NEW lEON FKONT
M Store, No. 635 Mnrket ktrt.thr. ms{f.l ■ *Jl ,p/ 01,1'

Firetreto light. Apply

Y-'RNT THE THItEE-STOliy
© Modern Residence, with

J.M. GUM-
MKY & HONH.733Wainntstrret. ■ -

HOARDING!.
_

_

TT -ifxf, §OM B" CO>IMUBIOAXINGH A
«- *lth. "card, «t Ko-^ffSy?

CUTLERY,

MACHINERY, raol*.’
-

style., and of

msss^^B^
“as®■

WnKH?ndE&rB>ns l!iltera , Sugar and Bonn

YarrSblo Cut*bff Steam Engine* - -i. » floif-jafinter-SiSBSI-iSS&SSSSw^^.
Gdofiß I Barton’s Improvement on Aspinwall Sc Woolsey’n

'BarSoPsPatent Wronghtjromßntort-Ltd. - -

«■ “rioafor workingSugar or Molaaaoe. ;.

/Topper aud yellow metal

Egem
W ¥SSf«fhM*&Oarrlagos, wltti careful- drivers, Tor
weddirigßl parties, opera,Bhopping, &o, ■ a

Horßffriaiten at livery CBAXfIB, Proprietor;

Tab INSTRUMENTS of the mostapproved
the Uroriug, at P. 51

Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker,llB Teuthetreet,
below Chestnut. wyi-n

NE4RETN OF TUEPOSTAL HERVIPE.
A Talk wltb a Detective, v

A Of 1 the Chicago fTrlbvm
'’•writes fromJwas&ijJgton an acp.bontibfftheskil-
ful detectionsof postoflice robbers. ll<

A very large percentage of depreditl
, letters is made by .the families’ of n.

sufler (saidiMrflJtpbt),’; the dctectiveV'as an
example ofsrtlnamijrecaH, just liowVthe dame
ofa celebrated clinm agent of Washington City.
Jlc was in the habit of receiving every day
largefees from Ills clients Inall parts of the
country, and he came to tun Postotlice to com-
plain thatqiiantitiespfliis Jitters sv<jpe mfy
robbed of a;hd'rcturnfed to tlie
writers with taunting -remarks appended, as,“Didn’t you 'think this""money was going
straight ?/You’re a fool, to think that your
cash can feach the .agent! Hobbed by post-
edicemau',' try'again !’’. The agent -carae'to
tlie I’ostoflice witii loud complaints of disliou-
esty there, and the postmaster asked me to In*

' vestigate the case; * (
A (80S nOJIUING HIS KATHEII. .

1 saw speedily that the emptied andreturned
letters were superscribed with the left hand. It
bothered iuC to 4kiiowr'nrliat object there' could
be in thus returning the covers of robbery, and
I was sure that no postoflice clerk would be so
absurd. x

I dropped a couple,of letters to the claim
agent, and in a (lay er two called upon him.

“Who gets youf mailfromthe Postoflice ?” 1
“My son brings it every morning.”
“Well, it’s your son that is robbing you!”
The old man (lushed up, indignantly:
“My son, sir! That, is a slander litis . im-

possible ! he is the soull bf hondr. and my chief
assistant.” '

“Well, do you want me to examine him ?”■“Yes, sir; but you will And it vain. Me is
my only son.”

Directly the boy came in, and I addressed
him: ■.-. ■

“Did you receive, yesterday, two letters from
11—and J—?”

“No,sir!” ■As he said this a red line started from his
jaw and ran up to his temples.

“Look there,” saidl to the father, “I don't
al iffmarks $f gqfit/but liaw is it
your toy’s fato'flushes like that wheml merely
mention twonames ? Thomas, it is necessary
that 1 searchyou.” .

•I searched him, and fomifltbbtliiijg! ; -•

•■There!” said the father, “you never were
more oil' the thick in your life.”

“Thomas*” said I, “where do you sleep ? I
should like to go to your room.”

Arrived at his room 1 opened his chamber
sccretaiy, and, there I sawond.pftlie envelopes
1 laid myself directed. *

“

“Thomas, what are you doing with tlut en-
velope •'

l- e".-;'/. \-.
lie threw up. his hands. “I own up,” lie

cried; “I am the depredator.”
“What did you return those letters with re-

marks*for, in your left'handwriting?”
“Because I did not want my father to lose

that money. 1 wanted ,the people to know
t hat it had not come to hand, so that they might
re-inclose It”

„

I took thikboy again toliis father, who said,
in a tone of qrfiunpb£f ; J ; ■

“Well, sir !VTsufipbseVbu arc satisfied!”
“Yes!” saidV, “1 am satisfied—that yotu- son

is a thi<“f.” '

“father," said the boy, “lie’s right. I am'
guilty_

The old man buret into tears.
“I leave your boy with you;” I concluded,;

“there is no charge against him unless you
make it.”

The son was soon after sent to visit the
west. .

•'

p.YLV <>.\< E .V THIEF, HUT FOE $40,000.
You wotdd be surprised to see, sometimes,

continued Depro, how people become thieves
by Die merehabit of handling valuables which
are exposed by somebody's carelessness, A
short time ago/& package 'of'totals ‘'lb the
amountof $40,1)00 wasstolen in theXewYork
city Postoffice. Tiiey had been sent from
Newport,Rhode Island, and were fpr soldiers’
widows' 'warrants, Ac., so that the outcry was
natural,ami it came from all sides. The bomls
were toobulky Id go iiiside an envelope,so they
were tied to the envelope, but this fact we did
not ascertain till we rloiind the thief. The
package was put lit a red-oack«l envelojie, sig-
nifying a “registered” letter. Sow-artha;
Postoffice a mail is Uimbwd upojfa large table,
and consecutive clerks goxhroogh it -energet-
ically, each pickiiig out hisportipu. First ofgll
conies the clerk of registered'
are always imixirtant letters—-and liimwe .sur-
rounded with yiars, tn ’valri; for
nothing was seen in any place or at any time
to give us a'whiff dfevidence that lie was the
culprit. , I

The real thief—let me anticipate—was the
-newspaper clerk,'who haudleil tbatTuail'sdiihe
time 'tterward. The red-backed emelojK:turn-
ed uitcctrmost in the ransacking,' and left (he
wrappfi;,,. on top, so that the registry cierk
mistook it for a covered newspaper. He
therefore left it, and so did successive clerks,
till the newspaper sorter came along. Dis-
covering this prize among his books atid news-
papers, the latter was seized with a sudden im-
pulse to steal it, and it was at once transferred
to the pocket of his overcoat, which was hang-
ing close by, ! •

The thiefs name we may call Tippy
Raiiftdel), and when lie got home and opened
it, the poor pauper was so overcome to fiud
himself possessed of $40,000 instead of a ten-
dollar bill, that he was frightened out of his
little wits.- He hid the bonds for nearly two
years, and wer,'meantime, having exhausted all
ineans of detection, had given up thetask.

Suifilehly.we.received a despatch: “Bond
number 18j!»J4 lias turned up.” We traced it
to the New York hSu& bf Jay Cooke *&Coin-
paiiy. ft Sv.aSla.sniall bond for $lOO, and the
clerk at Cooke’s remembered well that it had
been presented bya toy iikhrbiKam.sdeli, clerk
for a bounty agent in Park Row, who said he
had found it ill the Park.

•My mind went back at a wink to the hither-
to unsuspected name of Tip liamsa<ill, ihe
boorisli newspaper clerk. I knew that he had
a brother ;at Klistabetln anil .-.that this brother
had sod: j So T the boy, and
myself and anotherspecial agent wentseparate-
ly “to work with him. The boy had been well
drilled, and nothing could shake his story that
be had found the bond in the Park, while my
colleague, tried every means to bring out the
truth. Then I went into him.

“Boy, where did yoti get that bond ?”

“I found it, Sir, in the Park!”
“You lie, you rascal! Tell me who gave it

to you, and if the rest are given up nobody
shall go to Jail."

He still protested'that he had found it in
the Park. I talked to him awhile and found
that he was not a bad boy: that he had .been
to Sunday School, .and had some moral ideas,
and I pictured to him hell in all its material
horrors of sulphur, and thirst and fire.
- “Nowv’said lj-t'l mean tomake you take au
oatltlhat .tvilli sendi'you there iif you; swear
false.” ■ ‘ . ■,

The turned white; can’t take
that oath;”*Be said; ‘.‘l can’t go there. My
father gave me tbs/Kbond and told me to sell
it.” ......

took the boy’s affidavit and arrested his i-
fatiierj who bad become the custodian of Tip :
Baihsdell’s secret, for Tip,being a poor shyster,;
without, mind, had, nearly died of this awful
responsibility of wealth; The brother Crosby,'
being a little' sharper,: but not more holiest,
bad bought some ink to 'cancel' the name on :
the bends, and then had made a venture with
Mo. 18,064. We found half the bonds on,
Crosby and half on Tip, and as'we. had prom- ;
ised the boy, we let the poor pair, of thieves up j
as unworthy pffarther notice. ■

ora Frcncli Nobles CJxowlnir Rich.
A corrcspOndOnt; oifthfe Condon New writes l.

from Paris: ■ ?: i
" A piece of land near. Nantes - brought its i

owner in 4,000 francs a year. An entrepreneur .j

*T! Ti (■*. ./* ;

bonght jtffom him for buildih|'upoft’,and pailtl
him 400,000 francs-rhis income is quadrupled
in one day. A very poor void noble’ hail a
strip of ground;ht Asnieiesjheaf /the river

'sidef'lo useless he had alniost forgotten it; bht
manufacturers ‘ squatted’ there, and'a/uOrtquc
of ‘chemical ' product’ has -.inode the bit of
gioimd'worth nearly Jtwp millions tOstto ‘ poor
oIU-nbble.f Recentlyfa old name,
but slender purse, had to sell to the town of

, Paris an old house, one side of which opened
on' a principal thoroughfare, one of

.M. naussman’s new grand streets. The family
were advised—they stooffout mi the price, and
the 'portion of ope of (bemxtftey were two
brothers and ,a ; sister) was 700,000 francs
(£28,000). 11lthese and many other ways the
old nobility have become, ricb.and it astonishes
themv Some of them are still so used to the
notion that they must be poor that they still
go on saving, and dare not live /up to the
wealth that they are now possessed of; others
spend layislily and - squander, because they
really scatceiy know the true value of money
yet. But they-have come to/be a power in the
community; and,particularly in provinces,
theirinfluence Is greatcr . now. than it has ever
been "since 1760. ’ • •

How X’an«He» are Made.
Good candies are itaade ofsugar, gum-arabic

and starch. The sugar used is that commonly
called “A” sugar, and the ordinary corn starch
1s the usual variety of that article. The pro-
cess of; mahufbeture varies for the different
kinds of caridyiahd we sliall have to follow each
one separately.

For American stick candy merely sugar is
used, which is placed With water and a
little cream of tartar, to. prevent crystalization*

!' in largekettleS and boiled;. From here it is
taken to large mdrble tables, where it is rolled
into batches of about fifteen pounds, and the
flavoring and coloring, if desired, thoroughly
kneaded in. ThP pasty mass is then put on
the “pulling hooks,” drawn out into a sortof
rope, and thqn polled and twisted and thrown

1 over' the Ifohk : again and repulled and re-
twisted, and so on, one man at each batch, for
five or six minutes, until it lias become tho-
rouehly worked, . r >, V;> ;7 ;

f lr he workman then placba it again vori f his
marble table, at one end of which he has a
metal plate, kept hot by a spirit lamp orsteam.
If tiip candy is to be striped, strips of tiie
i&ripiflg vcahdy,'arei'pulied out and cut off, and
then .pressed Into the batch, two feet long and
a fpet th|ck, of which the,stick ft mainly to be.,
tadde. Ail this is then fe-neateffbn the metal
plate, until it can be readily drawn out, when
a man begins .by narrowing ong.endand finally

, twists'it/dowit to-the 'necessary thickness.
Thus we have sticks eight or ten feet long—-
too.much for a penny’s worth—and the next
tiling is to Cut them up into proper lengths.
Fifty or eighty are piit.si.de by side ou another
table, oil which is marked the standardlength;
the ends are placed even with each other and
the operation is finished by cutting across the
whole row with a. hugqpair of shears.

•Fiat candy is made -by pouring the liquid
from the kettles into large pans, and then witli
a knife riuming lines across it where it is to be
broken into sticks.' The drops, loaves, fishes,
Ccc./are madp from the samekind df candy,
and are cut out by little machines, through
.which the paste is passed,

Tbe inakiug of sugar-pliuos and burnt al-
monds is an interesting process. The almonds
or caraway or coriander seed, cloves, pieces
of dnuaffion,'Ac., are thrown witlx the boiling
sugar'into great inclined kettles, wliieh are
revolved at a great rate by machinery.
The seeds' are thus rolled over and over
in the moist' sugar, anil -polished
off’ hyeadiother, growing larger and larger
all the while as^frfcsn Sugar Is thrown in. Up
above the [tans, currents of air, from steam
fans, cany off-all the .dust, and, ifyou are not
carefnli" your lftt, tad. ..When enough jsimar
has accumulated oh the seeds they are taken
out and colored. The smooth almonds: are
simply dipped in the sugar,solution and : ihjed.

Lozenges are very sunplyniade. Tiie sugar
paste is rolled out into thin sheets like pie
oust, and the lozenges then cut out with dies
of the shape desired. What remains between
is reboiled for the nexCbateh. ,/ r f

Hum are made of gtim arabic anil
sugar, of which seven or eighthundred pounds
are mixetLiw huge copper,sj§am ,kettleiv,'where
"they get a’gdodbdlfing for 1 d of-hours.
The mixture is then poured huo small kettles,
where it ft colored and .flavored, and then run:
out into sticks or drop in moulds, dried, and, in
most gum sticks; CtyStalirifd oh ’the outside.
An imitation gum drop is made of -five parts.
sugar and one starch. It is not so hard, and
seems an improvement on the original. Of
this sort are the large penny gum (h ops sold
around the streets, , .

Coloring is a very simple matter. A great
hue aud cry is periodically made against can-
dies because of the “horrid coloring,” but the ,

simple statement that, a piece of red coloring'
matter the size of a gum-drop will color five
hundred pounds of candy is sufficient to show
the fallacy of such ideas. Carmineandcochineal
are used for red, saffron'for - yellow, burnt
sugar for dark brown, and this with carmine
for orange-color.

HEATERS AND STOVES,
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ANDREWS,' HARRISON & CO.,
1837 MARKET STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.

oc7 thb tu 8m • i

THOMSON’S LONDON KITCH-
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels

M or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
j Also;Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates,Firebcard Sloves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hol« Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by tko mannfactnrersi

_ SHARPE & THOMSON,
my2a fm w6m; , , No, 209 North Second street.

~ TIS>MAB«:dIXON & SONB, 7
Late Andrews & Dixon,■m No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Phlloda.,O pposite United States Mint.„ufsctnr,r.of toWDoivN> x.

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE. ’

And other GItATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous andWood Fire;
.

For
,

AND • ......CHIMNEY CAPS; ■COOKING-RANGES, BATH-ROM.EBS,
WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD.
COAL t THE - CHEAPEST AND BEST

in the city.—Keen constantly on hnnd tho celebrated
HONEY BROOK BnU HARLEIGH LEHIGH: also,
EAGLE VEIN, LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
BUN COAL. MACDONALD,Ja.. Yard*,SWSoufii
Broad ,t.y£dMf>waasngtOn av»auoi7i If dsf3m|
s. mason Bines. Johnf. shbapp,

The undersigned invite atten-
tion totholr atookof >■'

’ 1
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain CoU,

•which, with thepreparation-givenhjMW,wo-think ow
notbeexcoUecUiyjMiy^otterCoal.. . _

BfeVaiith
. )alO-tf Arch streetwharf, Bchnylklli.

A LI, PERSONS ABE HEREBY, ,CAU-
tibned asamrt trustinß’aiidr of-mferew bf'the N.

G.Brig “Evelina,”Voi) Senrader Ptucli',master—from
Liverpool—OS, no debts Of thflir contracting will bo paid
by cither captain orconsignees. PETER WRIGHT A
SONS, 113 Walnut street; ■< tr oc2S-tf
-Ahh PERSONS ARE.HEREBY CATJ-tlonedigainw trusting ahjr of thoN, G--
bant AstraoaiHeUel master, fromLoadoniag'no debts of
their contractingwill bonafil hyelthoc the captain or
consignees. PETER WRIGHT A SONS, 115,Walnat
street..,, .. jocS^tJT

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICES.
■Vf OTICE.—THE N. G. BARKASTRAEA,
JA Hillel,Master, from London, iSano.w discharging,
under gonerul.ordbr, atRuse Street Wharf.' Consignees,
will pTcaso attend to the reception of tlielr goods.
PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 113 walnut Street. oc3o tf§

CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
perN.G. Bark “ Astreea’—Hillet, master, Trom

,London. will please (end tlielr tomtits;to tho ojßce,pf
‘the undersigned. ! The, general order will be, issued on
THURSDAY, the 28th Inst.’, When all goods nbtWiS
mitted will b# sent to public stores. Rato of Ex-
change for freight, 142}i per cent. PETER WRIGHT
A BONB, 113 Walnutstreet. oe2Btf

I—PHI
. UtttfimiSiEW r.rt4/

CNITEB STATES B 0 JlffS
Bought,. Sold and <nt a«Mt■ ' llheral ternis. ' :i

■ A'-' 'AA ,-t •> ' X'l "... ? f-'fVC y"> ft/}
,v /' . ■ 'X' A XX fiX'X -\

Bonght and Sold atWariet Bates*

COUPONS CASHED.
• - ~ '/V ' ■ ' ' ,v ( ’*

PACIFIC BAIUKtt® BCSBS
1 . 0- .•‘‘•V ' '•

, . - _ \ , . .■ . • •

Bot»gh.t and Sold. ■
S :T O CKS

BoughtandSoldod CommiB»k>nOhfy.

:i; : ' COLLECTIONS
*

.. M
~ ;

Blade on all Accisslble Folnta.

Bontlk ThirdSt.,
FHIUDELFHU.

agVtr • • : - - : ■
A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BQNDS
'

. OW TBS ■
Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN FEB CENT. IN CCBREYCY,

Payable April nnd October, free of State
ami Cnited States Taxes.

\ l j* i| / 1
This rotdr f,n thitongb a tMckly' pojmlsted and 'rich

apnc,literal and manufacturing district.
For the present we areofferinga limited amount of the

above honde at

85 Cents and Interest.'
Tbeconnictlon of this road *rfth tbo Pennsylraa and

,Heading Bailroade Insures it alarge and remoneratlre
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first*
claw lßTeetment In the market. -

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealer* In Government**

No. 36 S THIRD STREET,
PHIbAOEU’HIA.

JfMlt ■ ■
BANKING HOUSE

' ' OF

JayCooke&Cp*
112 and 114 So.THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

■ DISALKRS
IN ALL GOTERNMENT SECURITIES.

W 6 -will reedvo ap(phcatlon& fpr Policies of
Life Insurance in the rievrNatiomU Life In-
Rurance Company of the United States. Full
informatjongiveußt out;office: '

, r

Dealers in U. S. Bondsand Slembers of
Stock and Uold Exchange, receive ac-
counts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, lssne BillsorExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London. '
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

And oilier principal cities, and Betters
of Credit available throughout Enrope
g. W. corner Third and Chestnutstreets.

SARATOGA WATER.

HOTELS.

CARB’S COTTAGE,
• i f CAPE ISLAND, N.J.,.

OPEN ALL THE SEAR BOUND. 1 1
Sportsmen and others deairing to spend anytime at the

Seashore, during the fall and winter season, will find at
this house every convenience and comfort.

Guns, fißhing tiwklei etc»> caa. bia obtained at the
COTTAGE. y * £ • '• P -

'■ <«AWw«?moS * « R ERAtNK tGARR;’ Proprietor

.ADEE

SEADING KAfcLKOAD. - GBEAT
Trank Llne.frtm.Philadelphia to thalnterlorofnsylvanls, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cimiber-
l and WyomingVolleys; the North, Northwest and

too Csnadaa,BummorArrangement ofPassenger Trains,
Jojy >?» leaving tbttOomnahi’a Depot,Thirteenth

'jSqiNWQ ACCOMMODATION.—At 730 A. H forReading and all intermediate Station*, and Allentown,
Returning, Jeavee Reading at 63(1 P. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. Mi

*

j-
™ S ™

MORNING KXPREHS.—At 8.18 A. M. for Beading!
Lebanon,HturrisbnrgrPottevllle, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,
Sunburn WUlismspon, Elmira,. Rochester, Niagara'
Kalin, Buffalo, wlikesbnrre, Plttston, York, C'arliaU,
Chamucrsburg, Hagerstown, Ac.

_ <■ Tho7AoA. M.train connects atBeading with theEaat
PennsylvaniaRailroad train;for Allontown,*o.,andthe
8.18 A. M.train connectswith the Lebanon Valley train
for.flarri»bttrg,-*c.; #t Port Clinton wlthOatawissa B.
B. trains forTKilllameport,Look Haven.Elmira, Acjat
Harrislinrg with Northern Central, Onmborland Val-'
ley.and Scnnylkill and Snshuehaana trains for North-
umberland, willlamaport.York,Chaniberßburg,Pin6*
fAFfERNOON EXPRESS.—Leiavea Philadelphia atSiQT?. M./oVBeading, Pottevillc.lfarrisborg, Ac., con-
nectingwith Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsfor
Columbia. Ad.

„POTTBTOWNACCOMMOiJATION;.“LeavesPotts-
tovra nt.SJKA.M.,stopping at the Intermediate stations:.arrive*inPhlladclphlast 8.48 A.M.Returning leaves'
Philadelphia attin P. M.; arrives in Pottatovrn at 8.40

BEADING AND POTTBVILLE ’ ACCOMMODA-
TION.—Leaves Pottsvilleat 5.40 A. M.,ahd Beading at
7 AO A. nt ail waystations; arrives inPhilip
Returning > leaves Philadelphia' at S.lB V. M.f arrives

in Beading at 8.00 P. M.,and at PottsviUe«t#.«,P. M. ,Train*for,Philadelphia' leave Harrisburg at8.10 A.
M., andPottsvillo at 9.00 A. M.,arriving irfPhiladelphia
at 1.00 P< M. Afternoon trainsleave Harrisburg at 2DO
P. M;,and Pottsvilleat 2ASP. M.; arriving t£ Pbila-delphuint6.tsP.il ,s “

HarrfShnrg'AccommodatiOnleaves Beading at7.IS A.
M.,and Harrisburg Rt 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 8,30 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.1&P.H. .

,Markettram, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at1245 noon forPotteville and all Way
Stations; leaves FoltsvilleatSAO A. M., connecting atBending with accommodation trainfor Philadelphiaand
all.Way'Stations -■ f,
.Alittte above trains ran daily,Snndafs excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and FhiM-

delphioat3.)sP.M.;leavo Philadelphia for Beading at I
8.00 A. if., returningfromBeading atL2S P. M. !

VALLEY for
Downfpgtown and Intermediatepoints take the, 750 A.M.,1X6and*5O p.
ingfrrfh Dowuingtown at 6 JO A. M*. 1.00P. M., andSAS
pSrNIOMEN RAILBOAD.-PassengersiorSchwenks-

viliett*6W6 A-M„ 12 ASand i»XX; trainsfor, Phlla-;
delrtl*,sietnrDingfromBchwonkBvUle'atvSAS.andB.l3
A.M., 17A5noon. (Stage lines -'for, varlpus points in
Perkibmen Valiey Connect with trains at Collegevillo
and Schwetksvillc.

COLBBBOOKDALE RAlLROAD.—Passenger* for
Bo’yeftown and intermediate!poiutstakS tbo 750 A. M.
ami 130P. M. trams from Philadelphia, returning from
Boycrtownat7.2sandllSoA.M. ■ ,

'NEWYORKEXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST .-Leaves New Yorkat9.oo A.M., 5.00 and
8.00 P. M., passingBeading at 1255 A. M..1A5 and 10,02
P. M-jpndconnects at, Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroadExcelsTthinsfor Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac,

Returning, Express Tramleaves Harriabbrg onarrival,
ofPennsylvania Einrcss from Pittsbnrgh,at2.loands.2o
A. M.and *.15 P. if., passing Reading at*.lO and 7,03 A.
31. and 6.1 S P. 31., arriving at New York 10.00apij 11.to
A.M., and iO.in P. 31. SleepingCars accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,

Mail train ior New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A,
Jf. and 2.00 P. 31. Mail train for Harrisburg Mew

VALLEY 'BittßOAD—Trafiißfdavi
pottsvUle atOAO and 1150 A.M. and 650 P .31..returning

A.M;*aud 245%WtTfs50P'»M.SCHUYLKILL AND SC6UCBHANNARAILROAD
—Trains leave Aubarn atBJ55 A. M.and3J2o. P.Jtl..for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg* and at .12.10 noon for Pinn-
grove and Trcmont; returning from limrisburg at 7.35
and ll.CoA.M.,andfroxa Tremontat6.4sA.M. and 5.05
P.M.. TICKETS.—Through first-class tlcfeMsAßdemigrant.
ticVetg to all tbeurincipal points in theKortband West'
and Canada, ....M ~Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading ana
Intermediate Stations* good for day only/ar© sola by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and •
pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
.are sold at Reading and Intermediate Statioiis by Read-
ing and PotUtown AcconnnodaUoti'iTrainß at reduced

following tickets are ohtainabiennly at tho Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer* No; 227 Souths Jfoorth street,
Philadelphia, br of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading. . 'As./i 1 !

Commutation 25 percent, discount, between
any pointsdesirtd, forfamilies and firms.

,
• ’

fijleage Tickets, goodfor 2,000 miles * botweenallpoints
at S6H 50 each for families and Arms. • . ... ' .

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve monthß,
for holders only, toall points,atreduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will bo fnr-
nfshea with cards, entitling themselves and wiveß to

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tione,good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth andCallowhiUstreets.

. .. -

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s New Freight
Jlepot, Broad and Willow streets. . . .. .

„Treisht Trains leave Philadelphia daily A.M.,
12.45 n00n.5.00 and 7.15 P.31..f0r Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, FoitsvUle, Port Clinton, and all points bo-

close at thePhriaeielphla'Port-ofßSbforattpfaocs,
onthe road and its branches at 5 A.M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only **j»P^;.

Expresswill colle'ct Baggage for all trains
leaving Philad«phia*Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets. ___ _

Fob new yobk.—the oamden
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TBENTON BAILROAD COMPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and -way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. ,

...»
,•

At630 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accomt. S 2 2S
AttJ A. M.,viaCamden and Jersey City E-Mail, 300
At2.ooP.iL.TiaOeiudetiaiid AmboyExpreasr 300
At 6 P, M. for Atnboy and intennediateiftations
AtOAOand BA. M.yand2 P. M„forFreebold-
At 2.00 P. M. for, Long . ,BrancJii > and Points on
At

K
B mnPlO A* J1.f12M, 2330 and 4.30 J.M.,for Trenton..

At 630,a aud 10 A.M e,»-Mv3.330(4.3U3, < and 1130P.M.,
for Bordentown,F.lofenCe,Bnrllligton,BevtTly and De-

At63oand 10A.M.42M.,3i0,430,C,7and 1130P.M. for
Edgewater, Biverside, ,Riverton, Palmyra aud Fish
House,ahd2P:Mifor*;Btv6rton.; A
VS~ The u.ai Pf ,1. Lina leaves from foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.

A »nd'J?eey'ra»#,TSe^Yorfc
AtT^fSf,Ul^T?^. Tfeot33oan7|! T°* ’^e. nf°.nand Bristol. Andat 30.15 A. M.-and6 P. M; lor Bristol.
AtJ.3O and 11 A. feuss ?* M.for MornsviUeand

At 7.30 and W.13 A. M.,230,5 and 6P. M. for Schenck’a

At73oa^I lo^li1A.d1i.,'230',4,6and6 P. Corn-
wells, Torresdale, Holmeaburg.Tacony, TVlssinoming,
Bridesborc and Frimkford, anil 3 ■#),P;H. for Holmes*
burg and liitcnnediiwStetioDi. - *

. _ ..

Frnn, West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingBailway

At 9.30 A. M.,1.20,4,6\45,d aud 12P.M.New York Ex -

At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant 2 00^
At 930 A. SI , 130,4,6.45,6and 12 P.M for Trenton.
At93»A.M..4,6.45and12P.M.,fUr8n8t01. :
At 12P.M.(Nisiiitlfor Alorrisville, Tally town, Schenck’a

Eddington. Cornwells, Torresdale, Bolmesburg, Ta-
couy, Wissinomiug, Bridesbtirg.and Frankford.

The 930 A. M. aud 0 and 12 P. IfTLines run dally. All

direct to lrVest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutnml Walnut
withinone euuaro. On Sundays, the Market Street Oars
wilirun to connect with the 9.3dA.M. and 8 and 12P.

“bKLVIDEBE DELAWABE BAILBOAD LINEB
ffA?73O Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owcgo, Bochester, Biughampton,
Oswego; Syracuse,' Great Bend, Montrose; iikeabarre,
Schoolcy'e Mountain. Sc.

,
' • ,

At73o A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Stronds-
burg, Water dap, Belvidere, Enaton, ( Lambertvillo,
Flemington, Aci /lhe 330.P.M. Lina connects direct
with the tram leaving Easton for Mauch Chunki Allen-
t°At>llA^t.lSd,sJP.' Hifor Lnmbertville and interne

CAMDEN ANDB'UBLINGTON CO., AND PEMBEB-
' TON AND HIGHTSTOWN BAILBOADS, from Mar-

PiilJoi-Mernbnnts.
vllle.Moorestowh, Hartford. MasonviUe* Hoinsport,
Mount Holly, Bmithville. Ewansville, Vincentown,

Cookstown,

A?riEff.Md0
3

OT 3gep"rS.-r Lewistown, Wrights-
town,Cookstown,New Egypt, Horneratown, Cream
Kidge, Imlnystown,Shnrou ana Uigntstown-
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers uro prohibited from taking anything as hxg-
gage but tlioir wearing apparel. AUhnggnge over fifty
pouudß to bo paid idr extra. Tho Company limit their
rieconsibility for baggage to One Dollar
and will not ueiial>Jp,Jo£any,, amount beyond $lO9, ox-
cipt by special contract JV-,v . * frt

b Araddit'ional d|i.’kct Office Is located at No^Chost-
s^kumattsmwaaMai“Bs.’assasisasJfK!»•«?>#;,«=

r.T^^te.mn|»Angent.
_

T)H JLADEIiBHIA AND■••■BALTIMORE
_L CENTBAL BAILBOAD COMPANY.

WINTEB ABBANGEMENT. _
„

On andafter MONDAY,*Nt>vV' 15t.,’1889,' Trams will
le ave uV» follows, stopping at all Btatious oni Puiladcl-

avenue, at7.00 A. Si. and P, M. .

~|

lor nn antount. excedSinKt ;dnß' hundred dollars, ,nn.biS,
contract is tnado for the jjB-g ,VUOD. i t ;.1

President ana General Superintmulent ,

UIAST EBEieHT IiINE. VIX'NOKTH.
JD PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD, to Wilkesharro,
Mahanoy Cityvlfoimt.Carmel, Coutrulia, and all points
roTOlgh Val® ®lf»adanS Itsbranches.

11v new arrangements, perfected this (lay, inis .roaara
enutledto give to mcrebaadiae con-
signed to ths aboVe-najUM points,iSSS-^SSS^S^^ff,.

HIA, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 3, 1869.,

OOjnjEN.cfNG;TUjf:SpAT

:

PENNSYLVANIA OENTEXL" KAIDJT>BOAD^After■: ■tWi'Jt.; AUNDAT, g<m'i«mber Bth
1889. The trains ofthß Pennsy/vnnja Centra) Railroad,
leave,theBopot ,at Tblriy.-dlriit adid Market streets,which,isreached directly bytnecargonhe’Market Street Pas-sengerHallway, thefihSt'car connecting with dach train
leaving Frontand Markot street thirty, .mihutea bofore
Ita departure.; Those jot theChestnnt ana, Walnut
Street* Hallwayrun within oneennaro of theDepot.
’Sleeping Car Ticket* can bo hart oiv application at theTicket Office, NorthwestCorner of Ninth and Chestnnt
afreet*, and at.theDepot. , ... ...

• Agent 6 of the Union Transfer Company' will call for
and deliver Buggago at the Depot. Order* leltat N0.901
Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market, street, will,receiveat
>en«Od TRAINS LEAVEDEPOT, VIZ.:'

fM«n ;
Traln M„ .a—:.........,_..._..._....^....atf1.00A.M.

aoli Accom....™ .-.t.atlO.SOA.M.,l.lo,and 7.10 P. M.
rfeKypres«...-:..™.......M;.....;;;,at:.-».,,,.. at 11.80 A; M.Harrisburg Acc0m...... ~; at ZAO P. M.

Lancaster Aecpm ™™~< -at-LOOP.M,
Purksbnrg Train......';.™ atOAOP, M.
CincinnatiExpress..... ....at 8 AOP.'M.
Erie Mall andPittsburgh Express..™..— ...at 9AOP.M.
Accommodation & ....at 11.00 P. M.PhiMdelphia Express™.; ..at 12.00 nlghi,

1 Erie Hail except Sunday; running onSaturdaynight to William sport only. On Sunday nightpeseen genwill leave Philadelphia at 8 o’clock.' m■. Philadelphia Express leaves dally. Cincinnati MjP
press dally: exceptßatniday. 'All other train* daily,
except Sunday.

_

The WesternAccommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday; .For this train tickets Didst be procured andbaggage delivered by 6.00 P. M..at 116 Marketstreet,
v TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Excrese.™ .at 2.46 A. M.Philadelphia'Express. J™;—..............,....at8.20 A. M.
Erie Mail.... .at 6AO A. M.
Fttoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and4.os A 6.35 P. SI
Parksbnrg Train —at 9.10 A. M.Fart Line;,.:.,.;™. ~...™—...at9.38 A. M
Lancaster Train.™—........™............. _ at izao p. M.
Erie. Express™...™..'™™..™—.™> ; ate.lo p. M.
DayJExpree*. ..V™.™...™.:.™ At 1.30 P. if.Pacific EWpresß..;..h'...™™-..:.™;...—..............-atBAS P-H,
HarrislnrgAcc0mm0dati0n,.—.....................at 9.40 P. M.
' For further information, apply to ;

.
‘

-JOHNr, VANLEEB, J*.,fichet.Agent,001 Chestnut
FB ANCISFUNK, Ticket Agent, U6Market street.. ,
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket:Agentat tho Depot.
Tho Pennsylvania Bailroad Company Will not assumeany risk forBaggage, except for . wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amonntin value wJU
bo at therisk of the owner, nnleea taken hy specialcdur
tract. ’ a EDWARD H.WILLIAMS, ...

‘, L . General Superintendent.Altoona,Pa.

ItfOItTH PENNSYLVANIA BAiI.ROADIN -THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh
and Wyoming Valley; Northern Pennsylvania, Southern
and Interioi-'Ncw York, Rochester; Buffalo; Niagara
Falls, the GreatLakes and the Dominion of Canada.FALL SCHEDULE.

TAKES EFFECT, November Ist, 1809.
15 DAILY TRAIN S leave Passenger Depot, corner of

Berks and American streets (Sundays excepted), ns
follows: - .

6.45 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington;
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on mainline Of North Pennsylvania
Railroad* connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Railroad for AUentown,MauchChunk* Mahanoy City,
Wilkesharre, Pittston, Towanda andWaverly; connec-
ting at Wnverly with ERIE-RAILWAY for Niagara
Falla,.- Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San
Francisco, and all points In the Great West.
At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop-

ping at all intermediate stations..passengers for Wft?
low Grove, Hatt/oro* and HartsrUlo, by this train, take
Stage at Old York Road. ■ ~ ,

'9.45 A. M. (Express) for BotWebem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkosborro, Pittaton,
Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton j Hackettstown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand
Essex Railroad to New Yorkvia Lehigh Valleyßailroad.

• At 10.45A.M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations. . v

1.15,3.15,5.20 and 8 P.3l.—Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton^.Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittaton, Scranton, and Wyoming

At Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping atall intermediatestations. ■ .*

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,stop-
ping at allintermediate stations., . r

At 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Volley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, llanch Chunk.

,
„ ,

, 1 .

At6.2OP. M.—Accommodationfor Lonsdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. _ • _ .-nr x.t *AtllAOP.'M.—Accommodation for FortWashington.

TRAINS ABBIVK^MIPHUiApmPHiA.
From Bethlehem at 9A. M.. 2.1!), 4.45 and 8.25 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 4.45 P.M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley and Snsdne-
hanna trainsfrom Easton* Scranton* Wilkesbarre, Ma-
lianoy City and Hazleton.

. ™ a„',' 7n, D „

fromDoylcstown at ®.25 AJH.j4.sfi P,M.and 7.05P. M
FromLansd»leat7.SoA.M. ' a 9,n
From Fort Washington at,9.20and 10.35A.M. and 3.10

P - M’
• ON SUNDAYS.

. „Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 PM.
Doylcstown for Philadelphia at 6.30A. M. ,

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4l)o P. M. -
Abington for Philadelphia at BP. M. • ,

Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Streets
Lima of City Passenger cars .run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Cine run within ashort distance of

Tickets must he procured at the Ticket Office. in order
to securethe low^tratesolfor*.ug

-

AaKi>Agent_
Tickets sold andBaggage checked through toprinci-

pnl points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express
office. No. 105South Fifth street

HiLADELPHIA, WILMINGTOK AND
BALTIMOBE BAILBOAD—TIMETABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot; corner Broad and Washington avenue, •*s«tol-

'°WAY MAIL TBAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Be^nuar-btations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
CristtcTd and Intermediate Stations. •

A
....

,EXPRESS TBAIN at 12.00 M.iSundaysexcepted',for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington;
Perryvilie and Havre do Grace. Connectsat Wilming-

ton with train for New Castle. • .
...

EXPRESS TBAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Li»wood,_Claymont> Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton* North East, Charlestown,
Perryvilie, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, 'Perryman’S,
Edcewood, Magnolia, Chase’sand Stemmer aBun.

NIGHT fcxPBESS at IUOP. M;(daily 1for Baltimore
hud Washington, stopping at Chester,Tmrlow,Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton,North
East, Perryvilie,Havre deGrace, Perryman’s and Meg-
U

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
. * *WJL MINGT ON

* TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington. • ■ • >. • ■Leave PHILADELPHIA at .11.00 A. M.«2.S(MJ,Op and
7i)OP M. Theo.oo P. M. traiu connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON6.3O and 8.10 A. M., 1-30,4.15and
7.00 P.M, Thb 8.10 A.M.truin will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. traimfrom
Wilmington *Ttins daify;allotherAcoommodation Train®

fSgYVILMINGTON at6JO A*M. and 4.15
I*. M.will connect at'Lamokin_ Jnnctmn_with the 7.90
A .M. and 4.3oP.M.trains for BaltimoreOonlralß.B.

From BALTIMOBE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M.,\Vay Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Express.

■*fui^iE
BALTIMOBE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-

AbcTUeen, Havre-de-GracePerryvillOsCharles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Binwood and Chester. ‘

Through tickets to nUpoint West, South, and Bouth-
;west may be procured dt-the -ticket office, fc23 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured duringthe
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at their residence by tlie Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. B.ENNJI t.^

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leavoas
f°Lea\B

u Philadelphia,from Now Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnutstreets, 7.45 A. M., 11.60 A. M 2.301 . M., 1.13
PM.Y4.40 I>. M.\6.15 P.M., 11.30 I>. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, On East Market
street,6.23 A. M.,8.60 A. M.,7.45A. M., 10.45 A. M., 1.55
P

Train toving :We“ Wmeter at 8.00AM. will stop at
n f' lnrirtinn Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leavingrhilallphia a T.W P. M., will stop at Media, Glen
Kiddle, Lenni and B. O. function. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B C Junction
going East, will takctram leaving W est Chester at 7.45
A M.,and car will he attached to Express Train at B.

EoingWest, Passengers for btations
abov "Sl.T’jSSctfoTwill take train fearing Philndel-
pliiaat 4.40 P. 21., andwill chuuK«carß atß. C. June-
fi

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by tho
ChestnutancLAValnnt street cars. Those of the Market
street line run within onesquare. The cars of both lines

for West Chestor

“Leave fo?Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and
4 are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
onW aVßaggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible foran amount oxceeding one liundreddol-pe responsioie i

contrttC t be madofer tho same,
lars.nnless aspecial Q WHEELER.

General Superintendent.

HILADEDPHIA AND KRfE RAIL-
nOAD-AVINTEIt TIMETABLE. ,

On and after MONBAY, Sopt 6, lftiD, the Trains on
th« Philadelphiaand Erie ltailroad will rnn aa follows
lroin Peimsyfvania WestPhiladelphia :

Mail Train leaves t“a. m!
ti u arrives at Erie.............. .....8.15 P.M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11M A. M.
»V »f “ Williamsport 9.00 P.M.
it il arrives at Erie.. ...10.00 A. M,

ElmlraMa
8
!! leaves

*» “ arrives at Lock Haven 7.30-P. M»-
EAtiTWAItD.

Mail Train leaves Erie....*.;.........,,. 8.15 A. M.
“ “ u Williamsport 9*15
“ “ arrives at Philadelphia......;..;.- £•!?» *'}}*

Erie Express leave*Erie 3JU p.-m.
it av • “ Williamfeport.
u u > arrives at Philadelphia I*2oP. M*

Elmira Mailleayes 80ck.H0ven..t ...... r ........v..6AO A. M.
“ “ arriviss at Philwielpnia B*

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport ;.U.20 A.M.
•t : “

“ Harrisburg.
i*' ... arrives at Philadelphia - 9.25A.M.
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at Corry* and

Irvhioton. .Express west at lrvmetou with trains on
Oil Creek and AUoghenyßiv^rßallroad^^

GeporalSuperintendent. ,

TIT EST JERSET RAILR OABYV FALLAND WINTER AItRANGEMENT.
3P: I‘T. 21rtt, 18G»iLeave'PhilUdclptiTaV'root'of Market'«troot”(Uppor

for Brldgeton tBnloin, Mtilvillo.Vlne-
land,Hwrilral)ovoaiidall ii*tfirnjonlatß stuttoaao J3.lip. M.. Mail, for Capo May

t MiUvJHo» Vineland
and vfayfitatiomibelow Ghweborov

3.30P.M., Pasaejigor, for Bndgoton, Salem, Swedes
boro.and all mtermediatoijtatjonß, • •

• 3k3OP M ,
Woodbiify wid Glftfwboro accommodation.

Freight train for alLstationf leavea Camden daily, at
12.00 o'clock > noon.: V. V •*, •.

„ PrAi»ht received in Philadelphia at Becoud coveredwharf-hrlow-Walnutstreet. \•
Freight delivered at No.228 S.Delaware avenue^

> CcmumitatJon tickets, unreduced ratea, between PhHa*
delphin and i.-BEWlLLrSuporiiitondcnt.

F?
-. 1
*/ ■ ’;!u

.....
'-* .Aa

TRAVELERS* 61'IDE
-ljHILABELIT.ANP NORRISTOWN. BAJXfBOAP T**BB-*BSSaiIJLK.-On and after Monday, MSjr 3d, «6»; Add■farther notice; _. ’FOR GERMANTOWN. -

. ,'aS
leaveFMadtflnhin-0,7, 8, 9M, 10, 11, H A.M.J.Ji *'(Ji3.16,^iW^5,e.«,*K,M«.7,8,4,J0,i11,UP.,***??*- <>

v lenveGcrmantowrAS, 7,7)i,8.8r.20,»,10,11,12A. J>. .V i1,2,3, t, 4H,3,8K,«,6«,7,8,9* 1(J, 11, t-M.
The 8.20 down-train, and the

not atop on the GermantownBranch. . < .re ‘ A>a;)S
, „ , ■ ON SUNDAYS. , _

v
..JjenvePhiladelphia—9.lsAM., t.05 minutes,7
10n P. M. •.,

jeavoGermantown—B.lsA. M.; 1.3,6and 9J( P. ST,
CHESTNUT HILL iiAILKOAD.

B,lO, IS A. M.;
8

Leave 6hcßtnhtBfßl-fIMO infnnteß. 8,9.40, mfaSiAMii&mP. M.

Leave Philadelphia—9.lsminutes A. if.; 9and P. H,
Leave ChcßtnntHi11—7.40 minutos A. M.; 12.40,1.40an* VP. ■■ v ..saFOR CONBHOHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN. < . ■%sLeave PbUiidelphla—B.7l3,9j II.M, A, M.; Vi,3,fit,W'M,

6>i, 6.55,8.06,10.05,and11>i P.H. .*

LeaveNorristown-6.40,C>i,7,7K, 0,11 A.M.; Hi, 3, *h
414,6.16,8 and 9)iP. Mi; .

... A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will notrto*'.-, m
at Jlogee'e, Fotte’ Landing, Domino or Schnr’eLane,., <?A&,

The5 F. M.TraittfimmPhiladelphia will stoponl -*

atSchool Lane.Manayunk and Conshohocken, ,»’

; ONBUNJ?AVS. . ’ , .
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. MsaJi,4and7.lfl P, It, '{ ’•

*
LeavePhiladelphia-0,71i,9,11A5A.U.; Hi, 3,4Ji,9,‘

814 ,0.16,8.06, 10.0 S and lUi P. M.
Leave llahnymik—o.lo,7,7li, 8.10,9>i, 111vA.M.;3,3Ji,

8.6K,8A0811d lO P.jMU 5■Sr The* P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawillstop onlj!
at SchoolLane r -

Leave Philadelphia—-OA.M.:i»i,4»nd7,l#P.M,
,

LeavoManaynnk—7liA,M.; Ili.OandlßiP.Jl. ,
W. 8.WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent, <T

Depot, Ninth ana Green atrOetti' ',*

OAMDEN. : AND 1 ATLANTIC BAJB&j A *

ROAD.—CHANGE OP HOURS-WINTEB j|<;/ '&>KANGB#NT,.;OnapdAfter ttONDAX-, Nov. 1,
trains will leave Vino street ferry aafollows, viz: jjy
MaUand Freight............................. ——. 8.00 A. M» >T. ,
Atlantic Accommodatfon .....j:...3M P. It. 1
Junction Accommodation to Atcd and inter- '

mediate stations— 5.30 P.M,
, RETURNING,LEAVE ATLANTIC.

Mail and Freight, —... .... 1.48P.M.. .
Atlantic Accommodation—,. 0.05 A. HV‘ .
JuncuonAccommodatton from Atco 6.22 A. M,’ 1Ai'-JisHnddonfleid Accommodation trains leave •’

~ (Pi/j
Nine Street Ferry.-—... 10.1 S A. M. and 2 00 P. 3f«*;.BAddonfleld.-.-.1.._-.e;..-—PJ*v»nd 3.16 P. Ttjt& „ t■ DAVID H. MuNDY. Agent

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, ,

For the Renovation of the H|ir. f •

The Great Desideratum of the Age. ;r .
. A dressing which

is at once agreeable, :
healthy, and A

'for preserving the .
hair. Faded or gray'.{
hair is soon restored £
to its original color
and the gloss - ufreshness of youth. '

Thin hair i 9 thick-’-’"?
cned, falling hair cheeked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured,
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where thefollicleS are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed. r

But such as remain can be; saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-‘
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous-
Its occasional use will prevent the hair .

from turning gray or falling off, and '

consequently prevent baldness. Free.;
from those deleterious, substances which ‘
make some preparations dangerous and ‘

injurious to the hair, the Vigor . can .
only benefit but not harm it; If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe?
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

JiOWEIX, MASS.
FBICE $l.OO.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. At wholosala-by
,!. M.MARIS £Cu.iPhiladelphia. mh2tu ths.eowly

OVAL DENTAXiIjINA. A 80PEBIOB
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroyinganimalcula <

which infest them* giving tone to the gnmß tond leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness, in the:
month, it may he used daily, and will be fonnd to
strengthen weak and'bleeding gums, while the aromas
and dutersivepess will recommend it to-every one. Bo-
ing composed with tha assistance of the Dentist, Physi-,
chins and Mfcroscopiet, it is confidently offered as,a .
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
T EminentDentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; It contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by:

JAMEk T. bHINN, Apothecary. .
Broad and Spruce streets. '

For sale by Druggists and ’ *

Fred.'Browne, D.L. Stackhouse,
HaseurdACo., Robert C. Davis,
O.R.Keeny, Geo. C.Bower,

~

Isaac H. Kay, . r Ohns. Shivers, -

C.-H.Needles, S. M. McColm, '

T.J. Husband, S.C.Buutiug,
Ambrose Smith, Chae.H.Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm.B.Webb, E. Bringhurst A Co.,
James L.Bispham, X>yott & Co.,
Hughes A Combe, H. G.Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower. WyethAßro

.LEGAL NOTICES.
TK THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
,| ■ city und county of Philadelphia.—CHAS. ROSEN-
BERG vs. PHILIP MAERKLE. Sept. Term,
No. 273. Pluries Ven. Ex. The auditor appointed to
report distribution of the fund in Court, being the. pro-
ceeds of a Sheriff's sale underthe above stated writs, of
all that certaiu lot or piece of ground with the brick,
mcpsungesor tenements thereon erected, situate Jon.-the
northeast side of the Germantown Road, at tha
distance of tO feet northwestward from too-.north
side of Norris (formerly called Monroe)
street, in the city of .Philadelphia aforesaid, contain-
ing in front or breadth on the said''Germantown road,
19 feet, and extending in lengthor depth northeastward,
between parallel lines at right angles with the said Ger-.
nmntown road on the northwestern lino thereof, Mfeet
9 inches und and oh the southeastern lino thereofs3
feet 10 inches aiid ?a. Thence eastward atright angles,
with hrestder street on tho northern lino thereof M feet
9 inches und ?«, ond on tho Southern lino thereof
62 feet 10 inches and ?«, to tho west Bid®
of Kresfder street, on wliicli it has a' front .of
19 feet. N. B.—On. the above lot is erocted a three-story
brick store and dwelling-on Germantown avenue, and
two throe-story brick dwellings on tho rear end of tho
lot, one of them fronting on Kressler street.. Will at-
tend to the duties of his appointmentouWEDNESDAY,
November Sd, 1699, at 3 O'cfockrP; M.. at his office, No.
12J5 South Seventh street, in tho city of Philadelphia,
when and wlioro all parties interested are required to
make their claims, or be debarred from coming in upon
suidfuml. •

LEONARD MYERS,
0c23-10t§ Auditor.

Estate of johjst w. claghoen.
deceased.—Letters tosl.'.nirutnry of the estate of

.lOIIN W. C'LAGJIOKN, deceased; haringbeengranted
to the subscribers, all persons baring claims against tho
said estate aro requested to present the aaino, and those
indebted to make payment, without doluy, to

WILLIAM 0. CLAKHORN,
JAMES L. OLAGHORN,&HAS; E.CLAGHORN,
JOUN W. OLAGHORN,

At the oillce ofthe-Executors’, ro
JSuilding, M0.119 South Fourth street

Esecntora.

So.SSfFoireetoc27vf6t§

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TKIJ
UNITED STATES FOR THE.EASTEBN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—In;Bankruptcy .—At
FhiTfulelphiai’Fobruar.v 27th, A. D. lbffl>.-Tbe uuder-
stated hereby gives notice of .bis awiointmont an m-
eignee of JOBIAH HEARING, of EhßailetphU, to
the countyfcOfPhiladelphia, mid StatGof
vithlnaailFDistricr, vvfioha*-tH-en-odrudgi'd a Bank-. ,
rupt. Upon his own petition, by theDistrle t Court ofV.
Batd POWER WALLACE. Assignee,-''

To thoctcaifoi'Bbfpaidlmnhrupt. 0c29 f3t§ .

INSTATE OF ELIZABETH W Jfic*iPi 1 n* ttst, AND.deceased.—Lottcra. testamentary on .

the last will ofsaid decedenthaving been granted to tbo
undersigned, all persona indebtedto-,the f(Ud <Mtate will
mako payment, and those having,claims'will present
the lame to MABGABBTTA. ifcCAijBLANIL ■Ewe-
lltrix, No.307 North sJroet,or to herAt-
torney, WILLIAM J. McELROY,,southeast, corner
Sixth and Walnnt.atreetß, Philadelphia. , pelf tit*
TMSTKKN DISTRICT Olb' J“ENNS¥Ir-
JElivjmla .—ln • Bankruptcy .-Ulnbtnaepdgupd- hawbj
wives notice ofhisappoiutmeut na a-vstsifl'a ofWIBIIAStTOMBiNSON, of tlio utyand cqtrotyof J’biliul«l|ffiia}.
ami Stutn of TcnniiylvuniavwitßiaiiialdDi«trie»,.who
tins been adjudged ft ,liunkrd»tndony his own B<dMo*by tliosaiilDiatnctCqurtotSdWLdbtfirt; *y

Dated at Philadelphia, Oct.», IS®.
JAMBSCBKIOHXONI ~

. <■nc3o b3tj

td^;cheeBe:-anikyotoet'W . .
I . TOK'B celebrated Pine Apele BheetedallSrex*iected.anJferealabyrJOS,?, BESStBB * 00;, Bel*

Agents.. -I , ~. 'Yfi; .'sr.ij‘> -,?]


